Is bronchoscopic photodynamic therapy a therapeutic option in lung cancer?
This study addresses whether photodynamic therapy (PDT) is a valid therapeutic option in lung cancer treatment. A total of 24 articles were reviewed in two categories: advanced (G1) and early (G2) disease. Details considered included the following: 1) number of patients in each series; 2) staging; 3) methodology; 4) mortality; 5) morbidity; 6) survival; 7) relief of symptoms; and 8) concomitant treatments. G1 (636 patients) had severe endobronchial obstructive cancer and PDT was primarily for symptom relief. G2 (517 patients) had early stage cancer and were treated with PDT for curative intent. There was no procedure-related mortality in either group. G1 had a 5-28% incidence of skin sensitivity. Haemoptysis occurred in two series; one fatal, an incidence of 2.2%. Almost all patients had symptomatic relief. Patients with lower disease stage and better performance status had improved survival rates. G2 had a 8-28% incidence of sunburn. Three patients in one series (38 patients) had haemoptysis. Survival after 5 yrs in complete remission/response patients was 70%. This review suggests that bronchoscopic photodynamic therapy has indications in selected lung cancer patients with early or advanced stage disease. However, in the absence of a formal comparative study, no claim can be made of its superiority over other endobronchial therapies.